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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

MICHAEL JOSEPH KRZYZANIAK, A/K/A MICHAEL JOSEPH
CROSBY, A/K/A MICHAEL JOSEP}I MONROE, A/K/A JAMES
COOPER, A/K/A JAMES CORRIGAN, A/K/A TIM YOUNG,
A/K/A MIKE KRYZNIAK, A/K/A MICHAEL JOSEPH JEFFREYS,
A/K/A MICHAEL JOSEPH CARLISLE AND A/K/A MICIIAEL
JOSEPH KREYZANIAK.

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence.

Date: a/k

CRIMINAL COMPLAINT

I, the undersigned complainant, being duly swom, state the following is true and correct to the best of my

knowledge and belief. On or about March 30, 201 3, in St. Louis County, in the State and District of Minnesota,

defendant

knowingly escaped from the Federal Prison Camp, Duluth" Minnesota, an institutional facility in which he
was lawfully confined at the direction of the Attomey General by virtue of a judgment and commitment
ofthe United States District Court for the District of Minnesota upon conviction for the offenses of
income tax evasion and aiding and abettins wire fraud, all

in violation of Title 18, [Jnited States Code, Section 751(a).

I further state that I am a Deputy United States Marshal and that this complaint is based on the following facts:

SEE A]'TACHED AFFIDAVIT

Continued on the attached sheet and made a part hereot: XYcs

BRIAN SMITH. Deput.v U.S. Marshal
Printe.l name and title

caseNo. 13 - rr.f /r: a-L/')

Printed name and ti1t" 
ApR _A 

Z0l3

City and state: Minneapolis. MN
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STAT]] OF MINNESOTA

COTJN'IY OI: ST. I-OTJIS
AFFIDAVI I'OT. BRIAN SMI'IH

)
) ss.

)

4.

l. I arn and havc bcen cmploycd with the United States Marshals Service ("[JSMS")
sincc Ma1 2006. During my entire employment rvith the USMS, I have held the
position of Deputy United Statcs Marshal.

2. As a Dcputy United States Marshal, rny duties and responsibilities include

3.

conducting investigations of fugitives, providing courl security, transporting and
processing prisoners, and sening civil process for the courts. I have been
involved in more than tifty fugitive investigations since January 1,2013.

'fhis Allldavit is based on my training. experience, personal knowledge,
discussior.rs rvith other larv cntbrcement oltlccrs and agents directly involved in
this investigation. and my revierv of ol'licial reports and documents relatcd to this
inr csl igation.

'fhis Aflldavit is made fbr the purposc of cstablishing probable cause in support ol'
a l'ederal anest warrant fbr Michael Joseph KMYZANIAK and therefore contains
only a summary o1'relevant lacts. Based upon all the facts and information set
lbrth in this Aflidavit, I believe that probable cause exists to suppoft that, on or
about March 30, 2013, in the city of Duluth, St. Louis County, in the State and
District ol- Minnesota. KRZYZANIAK knowingly escaped lrom the F ederal
I'rison Carnp Duluth, an institutional f'acility in which hc rvas lawfully conflned at
thc direction of the Attornev General b1' virlue of a judgment and commitmcnt of
thc LJnited Statcs District Court fbr the Districl of Minnesota upon conviction fbr
the oll'enses of income tax evasion and aiding and abetting wire lraud, all in
violation of 'l itle ltt, lJnited States Code, Section 751(a).

Orr liebruary 1'7. 2012, thc United States District Courl fbr the District of
Minnesota entered a .judgrnent in a criminal case against KRZYZANIAK,
ad.ludging KRZYZANIAK guilty of income tax cvasion and aiding and abetting
rvire fraud.

On I ebruary 2I , 2012, thc lJnited States District Court for the District of
Minnesota scntenced KMYZANIAK to l5l n-ronths' imprisonment to be scrved
at a Bureau ol'Prisons ("UOP") l'acility. On April 10. 2012. KRZYZANIAK ivas
designated and transl'ened to the llOP facility in Duluth, Minnesota, Federal
Prison Camp ("FPC") Duluth.

6.

5.
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7. FPC Duluth is a prison camp and does not have rvalls or fences to contaln
prisonersl rather. using an "honor s)stem." prisoners agree that they will not leave
thc camp. Prisoners are not allowed to leave the grounds, bu1 within the oonlines
of thc institution they can use recreational lacilities, make phone calls, eat, sleep.
attcnd college courses, and greet visitors in dcsignated areas. Prisoners can also
leave the conlines of the institution on furlough tbr medical appointments, but
they must receive approval o1 furlough requesls by BOP of'ficials to do so. In such
cascs. prisoners usually must leave and retum to the grounds at a specified tin're.

8. IX)P ollicials at fPC I)uluth conduct six "double counts" of prisoncrs every day.
l)uring a double count. prisoners are required to report to their assigncd units,
rvhere they are lockcd dorvn and counted by two BOP officials. The counts are
re portcd to F I'C Duluth's control center by a call and by transmission of a written
counl slip. 'fhc control center tallies the counts and checks them against FPC
Duluth's inmate list. If the counts do not match the check by the control center.
BOP officials conduct a "bed book" oount, rvhere inmates report to their assigned
units and are identified by BOP ottlcials using photographs of the inmates.

9. On March 30.2013, KRZYZANIAK rvas accounted for during thc 4:00 p.m.
doublc count of prisoners. During lhe 10:00 p.rn. double oount of prisoners.
KMZANIAK and another inmale. (ierald Jarnes Greenfield. were lbund to bc
rnissing. BOP oflicials conducted a recount and a bed book count, and confirmed
KITZYZANIAK and Grcenfreld had not reported tbr the count. BOP oflicials
notilled FPC Duluth management and locked dow.n thc institution. BOI' otflcials
also conducled a search of the I]PC Duluth erounds but did not find
KMZANIAK or Greenlield.

10. KITZYZANIAK did not have pennission tiom prison officials to leave the
instilution.
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I l. Based on these facts, I have reason to believe that Michael Joseph KRZYZANIAK
is in violation of Title 18, United States Code, Section 751(a).

Further your Affiant sayeth not.

before me this l't day of April 2013.

ONORABLE

BRIAN SMITH
Deputy U.S. Marshal
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